Utah Special Education Administrators’ Meeting (USEAM)
Thursday, September 17, 2020
9:00 AM – 12:30 PM

Zoom online meeting link: https://usu-edu.zoom.us/j/94798886557?pwd=d21zUFMvNUhZR2h1N2l3VXNLREcxUT09

No handouts will be provided. All materials will be uploaded to a OneDrive folder for the meeting: https://usbe-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/yuriko_murakami_schools_utah_gov/Erjwi8sxMHVBiMRuhR3h9VMBFaO81Gv9MjLhsTVGdQsQ?e=s5sR0M

Welcome and Agenda Review | Leah Voorhies, USBE
➢ 9:00 AM – 9:15 AM

Online Teacher newsletter-monthly subscription
https://mtsports.us17.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=751ab87d1fa81859e0e48b064&id=f87b23355a

Request Professional Learning from the USBE
Utah State Board of Education Student Services Training Request Portal (TRP) or
https://usbe.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bHPB2IWGMpMloKV

CEEDAR Legislative Request to reduce shortages of special education teachers in Utah Paraprofessional survey of interest to enroll in a special education licensing program

Special Education Connection Remote Training Options: See Flyer in USEAM OneDrive
Complete Access includes the ability to read the full text of decisions and rulings, as well as access to the Legal Research Center.

Practical Access includes everything except the full text of decisions/rulings, and the Legal Research Center is removed from the purple topic bar.

Updated USBE Special Education Rules and LEA Policy and Procedure Manual Updates | Naté Dearden and LauraLee Gillespie, USBE
➢ 9:15 AM – 9:45 AM

USBE Technical Assistance (TA) Documents and Medical History TA document | Naté Dearden and LauraLee Gillespie, USBE
➢ 9:45 AM – 10:00 AM

USBE High Leverage practices (HLP) Canvas course and USBE Microcredentials | Katie Hill, USBE
➢ 10:00 AM – 10:15 AM

Katie’s Nearpod HLP presentation: https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/HChQSlVfNu
https://share.nearpod.com/e/vbRA3CRgR9
https://share.nearpod.com/85b2ayHrM9

UEN Nearpod resources: https://www.uen.org/nearpod/

MIDAS registration for the HLP Canvas course: https://usbe.midaseducation.com/professional-development/courses/course/58153
Katie’s email: katie.hill@schools.utah.gov
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Career and Technical Education (CTE) Perkins 5 Plan overview and CTE Concentrators Data for students with disabilities | Thalea Longhurst and Wendi Morton, USBE

- 10:15 AM – 10:25 AM

Standards-Based IEP Goals Taskforce | Kim Fratto, USBE and Royd Darrington, Juab SD

- 10:25 AM – 10:40 AM
  
  https://usbe.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/preview/SV_eWejx1d1VCKjkqh?Q_CHL=preview&Q_SurveyVersionID=current

Assessment Updates | Tracy Gooley, USBE

- 10:40 AM – 10:55 PM
  
  Alternate Diploma Survey:
  https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScBDsJyX8pP83U1v1aX6nipddBkxtA4VHov4W-sohSr6L6NCg/viewform

USBE Alternate Science Standards | Tanya Semerad, USBE

- 10:55 AM – 11:10 AM
  
  Padlet presentation: https://padlet.com/tracygooley/e8y254t5civ5dm68

Re-opening Schools Learning Formats/Options and IEP Service Delivery Discussion | USBE

- 11:10 AM – 12:00 PM
  
  Group 1: Hybrid (in person some days/remote others)
  Becky Unker and Teresa Davenport, facilitators; Kim Fratto and Lavinia Gripentrog, note takers

  Group 2: Fully remote
  Ellen Bailey and Deanna Taylor, facilitators; Jennie DeFriez and Sheryl Ellsworth, note takers

  Group 3: Quarantine pivots
  LauraLee Gillespie and Tracy Gooley, facilitators; Naté Dearden and Brook Hatch, note takers

  Group 4: Reentry fruit salad (successes and creative solutions to barriers, Q&A)
  Tanya Semerad and Kelsey Gressmen, facilitators; Leah Voorhies and Casey Dupart, note takers

Questions, Next Steps, and Wrap-up | Leah Voorhies, USBE

- 12:05 PM – 12:30 PM
  

  Register in MIDAS using course code #42970 or search for USEAM

Zoom online meeting connection information:
https://usu-edu.zoom.us/j/94798886657?pwd=d21zUFMvNUhZR2h1N2l3VXNLREcxUT09

Meeting ID: 947 9888 6657
Passcode: 20USEAM
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